oufly in afcertaining the quality of the agaric with refped to flopping the blood after amputations; and it appears, that in many inflances the fuccefs anfwered according to expectation. There are flill, however, Various objections made by fome to its effi cacy ; and fome doubts concerning the inefficacy of its power upon the more confiderable arteries efpedally. And as it were to be wifhed by every humane perfon, who is called to undertake thofe painfu ope rations of the amputation of limbs, which his duty, however arm'd with compaffion, authoiifes, that any means could be found whereby part of the patient's fharp fenfations might be taken off $ fo every attempt towards this laudable end will be very warmly re ceived, by thofe whofe fanCtion has heretofore often encouraged every effay advanced for the public good.
It is not unlikely that, at prefent another, even a more certain method is found for flopping the blood in the mofl confiderable arteries after amputa tions ; which, if the teflimonies of the Royal Aca demy of Sciences can be relied on, cannot admit of either hazard in the application, nor delay in its effeCts t nor is there the leafl need of the affiflance of the tourniquet to reflrain the b;ood while the re medy is applied j where pain is avoided, and yet the neceffary fuppuration goes very happily on towards perfecting the cure.
I therefore fhall haften to the hiflory of the re medy, and recommend it to our furgeons to make the experiment on quadrupeds of the large, kinds, as the author of this invention has done, before it is attempted upon human bodies 3 and muft call it an invention* invention, becaufe though authors have mentioned it as good to day haemorrhages, yet none before him, that I know of, has made ufe of it in the cafe of amputation. Monf. la Folfe, Farrier to the King of France, has published a book lately, which treats of fome difeales in horfes, which I happened to fee yeflerday morning, wherein he takes occafion to give a parti cular detached piece upon a remedy for flopping blood in wounded arteries; of which the following is an extrad; and alfo of the declaration of the Aca demy of Sciences upon the experiments made with it.
The fubjeds he chofe for this purpofe were horfes; and, in the firfl experiment, he laid the temporal artery bare, and divided it half-way tranfverfely, from which the blood iffued with great violence: he immediately applied the powder of the crepitus lupi, or puff-balls, a very common produdion in our fields, lycoperdon, by the botanic writers; which he confined only with the palm of his hand to the part, and the blood flopped. He prick'd in the fame manner an artery in an horfe's leg, and flopped it in the fame manner.
To make his next experiment, he cut off the fore leg of a horfe, near the bread, and applied to the flump this powder, confined only by a piece of blad der, and the blood flopped tho' the horfe flruggled a great deal, for he was flung to make the amputat^on' tail of the fame horfe was cut off near me body, and the four arteries were immediately flopped in the fame manner.
Four days after, this horfe was killed, and Monf. la Fofie differed the arteries divided before; and found in every one a membrane almoH tranfparent, with a grume in form of a cone, which clofed up the mouth of the artery very exadly; the balls of which was outward, and the apex turned inward; that he could obferve the motion of this membrane and cone correfpond with the arterial pulfation, ad vancing and receding, while the horfe was alive; and that in every fubjed: upon which he made the experiment, the fame effeds were exa&ly produced, without the leaft variation. And further, in order to fee whether the fuppuration, confequent to the amputation, in the progrefs of a cure, might not open the arteries again, he let the Hrongeft horfe live till a perfect fuppuration came on, and found that it was not capable of hindering the cicatrifing of the arteries.
Thefe experiments, among others, were laid be fore the Royal Academy of Sciences; and they ap pointed Monf. Bernard de Juffieu and Monf. Bouvard to examine the truth of thefe fa&s; and ac cordingly Monf. la Fofie cut off the tail of a young mare, in their prefence, applying this powder, and a bladder over i t ; and took off thefe drefiings in a quaitei of an hour after. Three of the arteries were abfolutely Hopped, but the fourth bled freely; to which he applied fome of the powder with his fin gers only, and the blood ip this laH artery was per fectly Hopped in fix minutes.
Again; eight days after, the thigh of this young mare was cut off ten inches above the ham ; and in order to try whether the powder of Armenian bole Vol. 49. G would f 4*3
would not have the fame effedl, they applied it to the Hump, and fecured it with proper bandage: and after two hours and an half, the blood fprung out with the fame impetuofity; when Monf. la Fofle applied the lycoperdon powder, which he held on with his hand alone, for only fix minutes: he took away his hand, and no artery bled but the crural; but the fiream of this was very fmall, by means of the pow der; which they let alone for fix minutes, and yet it did not increafe: then this gentleman put a pinch of the powder to this bleeding veflel, and the blood flopped in four minutes before them. In all thefe operations the fame cone and membrane were formed; for they differed them all afterwards^ and this efFedt of the medicine was ever con ft ant. Thefe were the fads ftrongly attefted by the com mittee of the Academy mentioned above; which, I think, as ftrongly deferve the notice of the world j and if the fame effedls are produced upon human bodies, the painful tying up the arteries, and the ha zard or uncertainty of the agaric, will be fully cornpen fated in this noble powder.
It is faid by thofe two gentlemen, that this powder was not quite unknown before: true, 1 know that, in countries where I have travelled, the common people know it to be good for flopping blood, and accordingly ufe it for bleeding of the nofe, and acci dental cuts in any part; and authors have indeed mentioned it as good in the fame intentions; but I do not know of any who have brought it to the tefl in amputations, where its ufe is very capital, and its application fo eafy and fimple, and when alfo every field almoft, during the autumn, produces thefe balls, M r. 
F. R. S.
Dear Sir, Read Feb. 13,y xhank you for the regiffer of your X. thermometer on the late cold days, and have inclofed that of mine, on the fame times; which, if you pleafe, you may lay before the Royal Society, with the following remarks.
The cold on the 8 th inftant, efpecially at mid night, was extraordinary, if it be confidered, in how fhort a fpace of time it increafed to that degree you mention. And that this may appear, I have prefixed G 2 to
